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Don't Buy Land or
Without getting one of Teel's Perfed: Abstracts of Titles. The oldesl and mosl reliable set of Abstract
books in Webfter County. $ 1 0,000 Bond filed and approved. Represents six of the best Insurance

companies doing business in the slate.

.Loans made

OFFICE In Ovcring Block.

TWO PHONES Bell 98, Farmers 36.s
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the Times.)

About 11 o'clock Sunday night fire

broke out in tho John Dickson build-

ing, which is occupied by tho Drs.
DyKes. . . . Tho lire engino soon
smothered tho Humes, which were
climbing up the southwest corner of
tho building. Thoro) are various opin-

ions in to tho origin of tho lire. . . .

Tho ovidonco of inside origin was tho
discovery of boor bottles which were
still bedewed with tho foam of tho
contents, and also ono or two bottles
which wore yet full with tho corks un-

drawn. Evidently tho Hrer could have
started from a match or cigar nnd
burned through to whoro tho air gave
vent to a more rapid breeze. Wo un-

derstand tho building was full of
smoke whou tho engine arrived, and
that it hud been vacated only a short
time when tho lire was discovered;
that tho charred surface was largor
inside than outside. On tho other
hand some claim it had boon set on
the outsido with coal oil. If the lire
originated on the inside it could have
been either accidental or incendiary.
If it was set on tho outsido thoro is no
question but tho motive was to destroy
tho brick block owned by Tygart,
Mante, Mays and tho Lebahou State
Bank.

CAMPBELL
(From thu Citizen.)

C. L. Reynolds will start this week
for Soattle, whoro ho will enter the
produco commission business.

Invitations are out for tho first an-

nual ball of tho Campbell Hro depart-
ment.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Webber,
a girl.

A boy arrived at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. John Anderson Saturday
evening.

BLOOM1NGTON
(From tho Advocate.)

Tho only peaches we will have this
season in this vicinity are those run-
ning around on two legs, and they aro
quito numerous.

George Groon has nearly comploted
his new coal sheds and they aro with-
out doubt tho Huest in the state.

During tho rain storm tho latter
part of last week lightning struck tho
Methodist church at Ash Grov and
did about $ir0 damage.

.7. M. Barber has had broken out and
planted to sod corn over !J00 acres on
his farm north of town.

Tho big bunch of cattle, numbering
1100 head, that was shipped into this
county by a Kansas City commission
company was caught by tho county

and listed for taxation.'

SUPERIOR
(From tho Express.)

W. A. McCoy, hoad clork at Piorco's
store, mot with a bad accident ono day
last week. A long noodlo was sticking
in tho false wall of tho show window
and as ho stopped into tho opening tho
neodlo was driven Into his oheok just
below tho eye, about half of it break-
ing off and remaining lodged about
two inches back from tho point whoro
it entered. A physician out it out and
it is thought nothing serious will ro.
bitit.

It is roportod that tho Burlington
will spou boglu to put tho track bo

Neighboring Tomns f
OUR EXCHANGES

tweon Lincoln and Wymoio in shapo
to cnrry fust trains. TIio company will
probably put on ono fast passenger
that will imiko but two stops between
Linooln and lied Cloud.

Guy Evans, who had his foot crushed
at tho round house, has been taken to
the hospital at Omaha. Dr. Mitchell

I

accompanied him.

BLUE HILL.
(From tho Leader.)

Miss Nora Saunders loft Monday for
Iowa, whore slio was married to Ira
Dickey of Foutanolle, at which pluco
thoy expect to make their home.

A part of tho foundation for tho T.

O. O. F. hall was washod down last
Thursday by tho heavy rain.

Charles Coploy of Stromsburg was
m Blue Hill Monday on his --way to
Rod Cloud to visit relatives and
friends. Mr. Copley is secretary of
tho Y. M. C. A. at Stromsburg.

Littlo Madge Paugli has been very
mi n wan, ,i f- - .. t , ;t ...... r....,.,i" VUIV ItMU WI ( tllllU IU IT IUIUUU
sho would nob bo ablo to survive. She
was ruptured in the side while playing
and this, combined with u swelling of
tho face and body, has made her con
dition serious. Sho seems to b grad-
ually recovering.

August Buschow shipped a Hue
bull to Cameron, Mo.,

Wednesday morning. It is 11 months
old and is out of tho herd of Mr.
Buschow's raising.

GUIDE ROCK
(From tho Signal.)

A reunion of tho Jowoll family was
hold last Tuesday at the Jowoll homo
near Bostwick. Robert Jewell, Mrs.
Hannah Garbor and Mrs. II. P. Crary
of this place woro preseut.

Although tho Signal is not reliably
informed and cimuot vouch for the
statement, wo understand that tho
Burlington has decidod since tho issuo
of tho Commorcial-Advortiso- r of tho
21th, to make Guido Rook the division
point instead of Rod Cloud. It will no
doubt bo a Midden blow to Red Cloud
and its citizons will porhaps fool mor-
tified to seo nil tho fast trains going
through that town at tho rate of forty
or sovouty-flv- o miles an hour. Porhaps
ono or two of tho local froi(,hts will bo
sehoduled to stop thoro regularly.

Tho M. 13. hospital at Omaha Satur-
day received a package from Guido
Rook, contributed by tho Smart Sot,
tnu licgreo of Honor and a Jew other
friends.

FRANKLIN ,

(From the Sentinel.)
Ben Fritson of Macon marketed '

somohogs in this city last Saturday,'
four of tho biggest of them bringing a
littlo over $03. This is as much as four
good cows would havo brought a fow
years ago.

The base ball boys aro fencing thoir
grounds. About 2U0 foot havo been
contracted for and this amount, to I

gotlior with tho grand stand, will quito ;

olfectually oloso up tho east and north
sides.

Bonnott Travis caught a genuine
gray wolf In his traps Tuosday night, j

Ho had previously caught ilvo young I

ones.
Wo btllevo that Fraukjin has tho

youngest and smallest amateur baud
player in tho stato. Those who en-

joyed
i

tho concert on tho street Satur-
day passed many uomplimoutury ro

Loan Money on Real
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E
marks upon tho boy's playing. Ho is
tho son of Web Prussia, tho leader of
tho band, and is only S years old.

A close ball gamo was played Wed-

nesday between tho Hloomington and
Franklin teams, in which tho scoro
was (5 to (5.

Walter Parks a grandson of Don
Smith, narrowly escaped a tragic death
Friday morning while out walking
near tho 'city park. A horso which
John Hovner waj riding became un-

manageable and trampled tho little
fellow under foot, breaking an arm.

Tho dato of the Nebraska and Kansas
Interstate Reunion to bo held hero
has boon fixed for tho latter part of
August 20th to 21th.

A

CORRESPONDENCE

Interesting Items Gathered j
s by Our County Reporters j

GUIDE ROCK.
Chot Purkerson is going to Groat

Bend, Kansas, in a few days.
Mrs. Eliza Murphy has been on the

sick for some time but is improving.
Al Hayes and wifo visited for a few

days at Lebanon, Kansas. They re-

turned homo last Friday.
Josse Corwin spent last Sunday

with his family. Ho is working in tho
eastern part of tho state.

Frank Yetter got ono of his thumbs
bruised lust Saturday, which will lay
him up for a while.

Everyone is feeling better sine tho
rain.

Mrs. Ed Wheadon's mother has been
visiting her for a few days. She re-

turned home last Tuesday.
Tho Guido Rock Bank looks fine

since it has boon painted. Mr. Mason
and his helper did the work.

Jud Bailey, tho real-estat- e man and
horse shoo pitcher of Red Cloud, spent
Sunday with his brother Frank.

Mrs. Van Voert is having her house
remodeled. When completed sho
will have one of the best housos in
town. u

Mr. Will Sawyer is kept busy moving
buildings. He goes in a few day to
tho western part of this state. Tho
building that Bill can't move would
bo hard to move.

Rc.al Estate Transfers.
For the week ending Tuesday.

.Iiuii' t, furnished by tho Fort Ab- -

struct Co., li. 11. Fort. Manager,
haura Burr to Mary E Simpson,

w'Jne I wd g :i."oo

Edward T Foo to .1 W Mutter, -

lots 1 to 7, blk l.'l, Cowles; wd 110

Joshua d Fuller to Odell Muli
sh a ng. lot 'J,' 10 and It, bile 10,

Cowles, wd 700

State of Nebraska to Charles W

Rinker, nw4 not and ei! nwt
dood 10(H)'

Dlinor lvoon to W L K'oon, lots
a, ,: and at, blk a, Railroad

add to Red Cloud, wd lo.'i

Lincoln hand Co to Harm Iio.se,
lot 1, blk II, Rosemont. wd... 10

Claas Rose to Harm Ro.se, lot !",

blk a, Rosemont, wd 100

Harm Rose to Claas Rose, lot 1,

blk 11, Rosemont, wd 7."

Chas L Ful wider to Harm Rose,
lots 0 and 8, blk a, It H, wd.. , 1100

Hugh It Hunter to W E Tomp-

kins, lots la and l.'l, blk 10,

C.uide Rock, wd 400

William Saxour to Alice J
White, lot U and ea lot to,
ltusch's add to Blue Hill, wd.. 375

Harm Rose to Charles U Fulwl- -

der, lot t, blk a, Tyler's sub-

division of Blue Hill, wd 800

MHRI KfllHHHL V

)

Harriet C Oliver to (ieorgo W
Martin, nwl vd S00O

Margaret I.averty to Mary E
Sutton, lots 1 to .", block 1.".

Kaley & Jackson' add to Red
Cloud, fd '.MO

Martha M Weiderander to Hugh
It liulliford, lots 20, '.'1 and U'',

'

Red Cloud, qcd 2.V)

Same to same, lots 13 to SI,
(iarlti'f's add to Hod Cloud. vd

Hugh W. Culliford to David A
Dickey, lots t:t, 14 and 13, blk
0, Rod Cloud, vd .'100

State of Nebraska to Amltoy
Mill Elevator Co. s.' no4 and
n ws nv4 0, dood SHO

Mary E Downing ot al. to Albert
Hamason, sot IJ.VIJ-J- i, vd Ttioo

II Crary, trustee, ot al. to .1 S
1'ur.Min, part not sol vd 8

Wo.slov A Howard to Ervin C

Christp, part sol wd.... 10.00
William Rail to (War Dahms.

sot qcd tNIUU;

:j:i

Mortgages filed, STUV.UO.

Mortgages released, SI ).

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Items of News Found in The
Chief of Twenty Years Ago
This Week r V

J. F. Watt of Ciuido Rock was in
the city Tuesday.

John Storey, of Cook's pharmacy, has
perfected an apparatus for tho making
of gas, which is being so generally
introduced in tho eastern cities for the
cure of consumption.

The electric light will bo burning on
streets before the tlrst of August.

The water bonds huve boon printed
and signed by the mayor.

The total assessed valuation of tho
city of Rod Cloud for the year 1SS7

wasS.'tao,8l7.

The ball game Monday between
Cowles and Rod Cloud resulted in a
scoro of 13 to 7 in favor of Red Cloud.

We aro indebted to "Dad" Rust for
delicious box of strawberries.
A mad dog was killed Sunday by

II. Simons in Line township.
Mort Foarn has quit working for L.

A. Haskins and II. Richmond has
taken his pluck. (Richmond is now
editor of the Fremont Democrat and
president of the Nebraska Editorial
Association.)

lames Anderson had a calf killed
and a colt blinded by lightning recent- -

Christ v Rasser of Ainboy had the
misfortune to got kicked by a calf
while removing a rope from its foot.

INKLAMMATOKV. HHB0MAT1SM CUKBU IN
3 DAYS

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon Ind.. Fays; "My
vrifo hud InllHmmtitorv lUiunmrttlsm In every
rauKClo and Joint; her MitrurliiK wan terrible
and her body and fnee were kwolleij almost be-
yond recognition, had been In bed nix weeks
and had elKht phyMclnnr-- , but recolrod no
benefit until bIic tried tho Myntlc euro for
HIienraatlHin. It xnvo imrncdlatr relict and
Khe was able to walk Hbout In three days. 1 am
nre It miveit her life." Sold by II. K. Orlce,
rucBlBt. Ited Cloud,

L.
General

Residence: Firfd, door south of
Ited Cloud Mill, 101 South Webster
street.

Can bo found at homo ovory fore-
noon.

Terms roasonablo.
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Estate

properties

Red Cloud, Nebraska

SHERMAN,

Auctioneer

f

Pinoulos are for the kidneys and'
Bladder. They bring quick relief t
backache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired
worn out fooling. They produce
ural action of the kidneys in filtering-wast-

matter out of tho blood. :l
days treatment St. Money refunded
if Pinoulos are not satisfactory. S,lil
by Henry Cook's Drug Store.

a Trlentl of the hom .

A foo of tho Trust

Calumet
Baking

Powder
Compiles with tha Pure Food Lows

of all 8tates

Notice of Bond Sale.
Sealed propOMiW will be received liv 1. II.

Kort sppretiiry of lliu school Hoard, until .1

.Oth. 10(17. nt VI M.. for thu mirc'lince of 4i.'S if,
school Itonds ut tlii' .school DNtrlct of the i 'y
of lied clo'id. 'i'btor I'oiuity. Neurn&kn. vuti I
April 'Jnd. 1007. lloiuls iiro In deiiMnlnu'liii (

Muiciirh, dated .1 nut W. 100T. bearing I'j I'tcent )cr milium. liiiilurliiK .tunc 1st. ltv.'7, nml
optional after 5 year.. Iintuls hmed purMiin(-t- o

section ll'.'.V.i. uobbet'a l!X3 Annotated but
utes of Ncbni.-ki- i.

llliN nui'-- t up iiccotnpmiled by certified check
for MM. payable to the City TreiiMirer. The-llour- u

es the rlj.'ht to reject nny nnd nlr
bldH.

Dated Mny 22ml. 1007. Ited Cloud. NebrnsU.
DU. II. V. HAINES, PrcMdent.

L. II. FORT, Secretary. J11118
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If you want to
drink real coffee,

buy a sealed pack- -
A 1 litape of ArDucKles

ARIOSA and grind

it in your own
kitchen as you want to use it. 1

Roasted coffee loses its strength
and flavor if exposed to the air,
and even its identity as coffee

after grinding. Loose coffee sold
out of a bag, bin or tin is usually
dusty and soiled by handling.

Don't take it ! s
Compile! with all requirement! of the National Purs

Food Law, Guarantee No. 204 f, filed at Watlungtoo.

Just Received, a Car of

FLOUR.
AT -

PLUMB'S FLOUR

and FEED STORE

You can save money by
taking 500 pounds of hi

J."
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